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of Ten Hours' Pay If Called
Out Only for Few Minutes

July 19
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Teas to Ran Fight Pictures.
AiBtln. Tex.. Juy 1M Cmeinur

Campbell today submitted to' the
state which convened I"

pedal session, a

for u lew movlni picture
, 7 of the

fight.
Tt !

Will se. n

kinds of pugllstlc encounters.
The governor says the display of

the fight pictures would excite vace

jheltng probably result in dis

turbances
work
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ADHEBE TO MTRDEK THEORY
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Men's value,

pongee,

primaries, which be held next
Saturday throughout the state, as the1
culmination of a spirited and bitter;
campaign.

The specific purpose Of the special
session as named in the call is to re-

peal the tire insurance rating board
law. It is charged by

leaders that the governor's ob-- i
ject is to forestall the possible

of O. n. Colquitt, the candidate
! of the faction for
governor by raising and bringing
about the enactment of restrictive
legislation that will put

the saloon out of business in Texas.

The special session begins It very
. t da? Votort the deumc'aCc

will

real

At The Ms
"The Face at the Window"

A drama with an evident
purpose told In a masterly way and

acted with all the dramatic fervor the
cajtable company can command. It is

one of those heart stories which have

such a direct appeal that one cannot
escape from Its fascination, or forget
Its conveys

no adequate conception of the power

und beauty of this unusually satisfac-
tory picture. Not only it it an enter-

taining story; it is a powerful incen-

tive to right living In that It Illus-

trates too to be mistaken,
the Influence of evil

Will Camp hi Mountains.

Deputy Sheriff George Llng'een
will leave shortly tor the Cornucopia
) lountaina where he will spend his
vacation making snowballs and chas-

ing icicles. Hi' '"mining propfttfy
in that district., ami will look after Ba-

li ssment work while absent from the
court house.

Mmim: to Foley llolel.
Mrs. K. C Adcock is moving her

parlors to the Foley ho-

tel and the apartments which she oc-

cupied In the Masonic building will

be used by V. W. Berry, giving much
more room for the new store.

Clerk Corpe
II. A, Corpe. clerk of the Mer

chants' Protective association who
has been 111 at Cove, will be able to
resume his duties ;it the end of the
week, it is believed.

As a rule. Ibe coffee shrub tlrst dow-

ers in Its third year and then bears
only n small crop of fruit. The tifth
year Is usually the lime of the tirst
considerable v ield In Java three gath
erlngs are made annually, called the
"carlv" tbe "chief' and the -- after

hie that the measure crop." but only Hie second Is of great

h debar the exhibition or nil ! haiporwB The Bower enjoys but a

ii

very epl..-mera- i cximcu'c, as me sei
tllttgOf Uc Unit ceiierally takes place
wllliln tetity four hours, and the Kt- -

nls wither and rail "jr almost name
dlntely. A coffee estate In full Rower
Is a very be .nit, it Might, bill Its dory
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DELEGATES ARE LEAVING

l iiion Count) Helena! Inn Will lie On

Hand Early When Assembly

Meets.

Union county's delegation to the
state assembly, which convenes in

Portland Thursday morning at nine
o'clock, will leave La Grande this
evening to be on hand early Thurs-

day. State Central Committeeman C.

E. Cochran left last evening, and the
balance of the delegation with a few

exceptions, leave tonight. A few will

not go until tomorrow night.
Mr. Cochran la Incidentally one

the La Grande attorneys who will at-

tend the meeting of the state bar
In Portland. One of the

Important propositions to come be-

fore the state bar this year Is the
matter of election of a non-partis- an

Judiciary. The plan of this move-

ment Is for lawyers of the state to

suggest four candidates for the su

preme court, all politics and parti
an features to be left out of the ques

Hon and the nomination made on a

purely qualification basis. It Is be

lleved the bar will take such action.

Gone to Sell Property.
Today Sheriff Chllders and J B

Thornaoi left for Camn Carson w ere
the sheriff, will sell all personal prop

crtv helonclng to the Amelia mine.

i nder execution.

.a dies. Why Not Present
Youth mid Beauty I

Your

N'othlhg so detracts from the attract
iveness of women as dull, faded, lus-terle-

hair.
There is no excuse for this condi-

tion nowadays, because notice is here-

by given to the readers of the Obser-

ver that Parisian Sage, the quick
acting hair restorer, is now on sale
at A. N'ewiln's drug store, and is il'd
with a rigid guarantee at ".ft oen's n

large bottle.
Since its introduction to America

Parisian Sage has had an immense
sale and here are the reasons:

It 1s safe and harmless.
It cures dandruff In two weeks by

killing the dandruff germ.
It stops falling hair.
It promptly stops itching of the

scalp.
It makes the hair soft, glossy and

luxuriant.
It gives life and beauty to the hair.
It is not sticky or greasy.
U Is the daintiest perfumed hair

tonic made.
It Is the best, the most pleasant and

Invigorating hair tonic made.
Fight shy of the druggist who of-

fers you a substitute, he Is unworthy
vottr continence.

Made only in America by Glroux
! Mf".. Co Buffalo. N. Y. The girl wit!;

.; : h.-.l- r !s n "very p.T-k-.--

NEWLIN DRIT. CO.

Though Nothing CoaTlaelag Is
Police are Confident.

London, July 19. Although the po-

lice have decided, as yet there is no

official evidence that Mrs. Crippen
was murdered, they continue in the
opinion that a most brutal crime is

unearthed. Regions of the canal were

dragged today in an effort to find the
missing feet, hands and head. A

handkerchief and a coat were found

In a basement near the body. The
police are trying to prove that they
belonged to Crippen. The case la

more unexplained than ever.

TAFT GIVE RECEPTION

Republican of Maine Greet the Ex- -

ecutive on Water Tour

East Port, Matne, July 19. Presi
dent Taft was heartily receptioned
today when he arrived on the May

flower. A big crowd was at the wa-

ter front when the vessel arrived. He

was cheered warmly aB the he enter
ed an auto for the hotel. There he
was met by a committee made up of

state republican leaders.

RALOON HOCSE EXPLORES

Zeppelin Has More "Hard Luck" with
His Dirigible Airship nam

Friedrichs Hafen. Germany. July
19. Hydrogen plants of the Zeppelin

balloon house exploded today, and a

number of employes were severely In-

jured. The cause Is unknown. Struc-

tures nearby were wrecked.

Spanish Yeterans In Camp.

Rutland. Vt.. Jill 19,-I7n- ited

Spanish War Wterans of Vermont
went, into amp here today for their

annual reunion and convention. The

Order of the Serpent will hold' high

Jinks tonight.

San Pedro u Legal Terminal
Washington. July 19. The inter-

state commen e commission today is-

sued orders making San Pedro, Calif.,

a termlnil point. This is considered
a great victory by Southern California
shippers, as heretofore Los Angeles

was the terminal.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks publicly to the friends who as-

sisted us during the time of our re-

cent bereavement through th death
of our son Arlo. Especially to the
High school students do we feel

gruteful, and we take this method of

expressing our sincere appreciation
for every kindness shown.

HARRY U. MYERS AND FAMI.LY.

Prisoners to Salem.
Sheriff Marvin, the sheriff of Wal-

lowa county, was in the city last
night with prisoners on their way to

Salem. Sheriff Marvin Is one of the

active men of Eastern Oregon and
when he starts after a prisoner he

gets him.

Funeral This Afternoon

Mrs. A. Nash passed away at Hot

Lake yesterday. Deceased was thirty--

six years of age and was a resi-

dent of Hailey. Idaho. During the Usl
four years she has been an Invalid.

She is survived by a brother.

Canteieup Sundle today Selder's
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J Bulk, Sweet,
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CATl GROCtRYt
AND

BAKERY

500
New Suit Patterns

NOW ON DISPLAY
NEW FALL LINE

AiEl copyright itio nr thk oyal Tailom Vj?

THE FAIR
We will resume business at our
sj i 4t,4i jb j m 9ota siana, itiv naams nve.,

with a complete stock of

HAY, CRAW AND WOOD

I. W. WHITE
PHONE ORDERS HOW TO BELL 12 AND 19 MAIN 7W

Crop Insurance
$ Is only possible when you buy land

with plenty of water.
Don't bet on rainfall. You may lose.

i Our Willowa Co. Farms with nlentv i
of water will cos4 you no more than
others without water, and you get a !

I crop every year.

j From 1 20 Acres to 1000 Acres j

C. H. JORDAN,!
dt mm . A

i nianonfAHf du tec r.

MM. W

499 vwv vv
DRIVERS, ATTEHinNl

If your tires begin to rattle, drive around to Dukhert
Wagon Shop, corner Greenwood and Monroe arena, and nave TBcai

X fixed up. I do not shoe horses so I make wagon and baggy repair- -
lag a specialty, and our shop Is well equipped for this line of work

T Buggy, sum, aud hack bodies mail n ,,w r.i. . ..n- ,v " i vn i m J HO S V

t A. DITCHER, Prop.

T


